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RACINE COUNTY COVID-19 UPDATE 
March 27, 2020 

 

Overview 
A Racine County Sheriff’s Office-led effort on personal protective equipment is resulting in the 
creation of 2,300 facemasks that will be used by local first responders, workers at long-term 
care facilities, and others on the front lines. Since last Friday, the Sheriff’s Office, with 
assistance from local volunteers, sewing groups, Sew N Save Racine, and personnel at the 
state Ellsworth Correctional Facility and Racine County Jail, began coordinating a large sewing 
project to produce home-sewn masks. The Sheriff’s Office is now working with the Racine 
County Human Services Department and other community partners to prioritize areas in the 
county where the masks will be deployed. 
 

Read more in a news release.  
 

Number of coronavirus cases 
United States: 85,356 
Wisconsin: 842 
Central Racine County Health Dept: 10 
City of Racine Public Health Dept: 7 
Racine County total: 17 
 

City of Racine 
Mayor Cory Mason announced that the City Clerk currently plans to keep City Hall open on both 
Saturday, March 28 and Saturday, April 4 from 11 a.m. to 3 p.m. for residents who want to in 
person, early absentee vote. The City wants to provide as many options for residents to vote 
early, and in the safest possible way. 
 

Residents can also request a mailed absentee ballot by visiting www.myvote.wi.gov. All 
requests for ballots must be received by 5 p.m. Thursday, April 2. 
 

The City of Racine Health Department reported two additional confirmed cases of COVID-19, 
bringing the total in the City of Racine to seven. 
 

Public Health 
Central Racine County Health Department (CRCHD) reported five additional confirmed cases of 
COVID-19, bringing the total for the CRCHD jurisdiction to 10.  
 
The State Department of Health Services released two items today: 

• Evolving Priorities for COVID-19 Testing in Health Care, Long-Term Care, and Other 
Settings. 

• Updated COVID-19 Guidance for Health Care Providers. 

https://www.racinecounty.com/Home/ShowDocument?id=30427
http://www.myvote.wi.gov/
https://content.govdelivery.com/accounts/WIDHS/bulletins/2836f35
https://content.govdelivery.com/accounts/WIDHS/bulletins/2836f35
https://content.govdelivery.com/accounts/WIDHS/bulletins/2836f35


 

 

State of Wisconsin 
Gov. Tony Evers has launched an initiative designed to get more personal protective equipment 
(PPE), such as gowns, gloves and masks, to those working on the frontlines of the response to 
the COVID-19 pandemic. Wisconsinites can now go to https://covid19supplies.wi.gov/Donations 
to either donate or sell large quantities of PPE to the State of Wisconsin. The State Emergency 
Operations Center (SEOC) will then work with distribute the PPE to communities that need it the 
most.  

While libraries are closed, they are being encouraged to leave their WiFi on during the crisis. 
Read more. 

Resources 
For local updates on the COVID-19 outbreak, please visit www.racinecounty.com/coronavirus.  
 

For national information on COVID-19, please go to the Centers for Disease Control’s website: 
www.cdc.gov/coronavirus.   
 

You can also find current information on the Wisconsin Department of Health Services website, 
which has guidance that is updated regularly for travel, self-quarantine, and school districts, 
among other important information: 
https://www.dhs.wisconsin.gov/disease/covid-19.htm.  
 

Health System Hotlines:  
Ascension: (833) 981-0711  
Advocate Aurora: (866) 443-2584  
Froedtert: (414) 805-2000 

### 

https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fhes32-ctp.trendmicro.com%2Fwis%2Fclicktime%2Fv1%2Fquery%3Furl%3Dhttps%3A%252f%252flnks.gd%252fl%252feyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.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.i_jUPcZLkBFHZEDcxF1zv-GZSnxUt9V7-LXfpIVbrB4%252fbr%252f76683359917-l%26umid%3D80d573b8-531a-429b-8b42-098ec0123501%26auth%3D1d7ab36fd6af974af84e2ac273d11e479948d1d4-26cfb6722fc9b162ed6add34b63a9784f45bdcd1&data=01%7C01%7Cmark.schaaf%40racinecounty.com%7Cfa15189ad3e34ee2e96e08d7d1d2cd1f%7Ce0842d9ddf7a4f4097eb44cc622f10ab%7C1&sdata=6bMLIH%2F4M78DnfBg%2BXl04Amc3WZzEPDWZfZ2SYyFTPg%3D&reserved=0
https://americanlibrariesmagazine.org/blogs/the-scoop/ala-recommends-libraries-leave-wi-fi-open-during-closures/
http://www.racinecounty.com/coronavirus
http://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus
https://www.dhs.wisconsin.gov/disease/covid-19.htm

